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To: All Heads of Telecom. Circles/Distt.

BSNL

Sub iec t :Mak ingspaceforD isp layo f3GDev ice(s )a tp rominentCSc ineachc i rc |e .

Reference:This office letters dated 01/09.2010 and 26.,|0.2010 regarding sale of 3G devices
(USB data cards etc.) bundled with BSNL SIM cards'

It has been decided to prominently display all the 3G products, which BSNL has approved for

setiing under Reverse gunfiing ananiement,"with all the vendors for their products' lt is theretore

i"qr"'=t"d to please make arringemelnts in one of .the prominent CSC o{ your. circle to earmarK

sufficient display-space solely foi this purpose and-keep all such qlo!*t9 and their information

booklets/pamphlets with 
" 

prL"i"ni n"tur" Publi" Relation Officer (PRO) for giving the required

information to desirous customers. This will make prospective/desirous subscriber/user to buy these

ptJOr.lr oi orr u"nOors afont with BSNL SlMs and use our 3G services along with their products'

It is therefore requested to please instruct the sales and Marketing wing in your circle to make

immediate arrangement ,n ti"i.on with the vendors of these products (mainly -Data cards and

H"nO""t l"ny otfrer SG Oevicesl- lt is also required that their products may . bq displayed -.by
piouiOlng th" 

"Ve 
catching spot(si lor attracting customers to get them acquainted with the facilities

available in these oeuic|.. 
' 'Sr*i.i"nt 

sfiace for the storage of devices, along with

leaflets/inf ormation booklet may be ananged'

Please ireat this as most urgent.

Copy forwardecl for lnformation and neces$ary liaison with l-ieads cf Telecorn. Circles Tc :
'1. tvl/s Microi-nax Ltd., Gurgaort
2. M/s Capital Wireless Ltd. New Delhi
3. M/s Visioniek Ltd HYdrabad
4" lr4/s $er.rji Agroprocessing Guwahati
5. Mls tseetal Teletech Ltd. Gurgaon
6. Mis Haier Telecorn'{ti Pvt. Ltd'
7. 'qrt/s Nokia Ltd'
8. M/s Mei'idian Mobile ttd.
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